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Eph I 

, 19 (Weyrnouth) 
As we ale about to send forth our little monthly messenger 

again we find our huirts lifted to God that the words at the he,uI 
of this page univ take a- finn giip of many a heart \Ve f1TO living 
ill (iii) when 1ion' is beginning to spring 'il' in n unibei s of souk 
that a mighty, sw eenng cyclone of God's power ic about to visit 
tile world (iod 5 people are stirred as they have not been for 
deetde.. and we have every confldonce that a speedy ancwer ;vit 
h&' sent to the constant stnain of prayer thdt lB daily ascending 
But sornetunes we srt and wonder s by it u, tiLit \ e are nut 

enstantly witnessing revival, for without douot that should he 
the noi mat statc of the Christian and of the (Jiiurch, and the 

answer seems to be borne in upon us that it is because we have 
such a small idea of God Oh for a vision of the greatness of God 
that viIl cause us to expect flu in irac iIIu:1:, Thank God that this 
transcendently great post er of His is not hidden away out of our 
reach, existing in 11 uii in a ret[ En unapproach able by }Tis cliii — 

ilren No, His Won! tells us that ii is 
' IOit'ard vs 'ii ho believe. 

while Weytnouth si' s. us believers, but, ant '.vay, there 

lies the secret . Fin Ut i I lie w n' th at ci nnects The with God's 
surpassing power. 

I-low wonderful ty simple it all is, and yet its very simplicity 
stumbles us This same chapter reminds us of the most vie- 
torimis miracle ever wrought m this sinful w'orl(i—thme Resurrec- 
tion of Jesus Christ. Gionous triumph of the niighty of 
(od ! Could we but exver view God in the light of this stupendous 
wonder and link our n.'Nis to Hun by t;iithi, we should constantly 
see Flim working Dear reader. Jilt up your ev&' once again, 
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and see the exceeding grea[•ncss of (lad's power for you, even 
in jour sore trial, and. shnply trust your case to such a God 
There is only onc thing can hinder true faith, and that is sin, for 
if our hearts condemn us not then hne wc confidence towards 
God! 

The greatest mcn right clown the centuries have been the 
men ut1i tho gretcst God—whether it be Abraham's 
14 

El-Shaddai," or Moses' " Great .1 Am." or Paul's God '' %%lio 
is able to do excoexlrng abundantly above cdi we ask or think 
lVIay each of u.S, in these stirring days get a new vision of cur 
wonder-working God. 

IPresent ba flNraclee, 
The JO!lOir,;,iq lettet If (1$ 1(1 itten foi t e Danish Penteco,tal Paper, '' Tivrk eked, keii,'' hj (ICO ?fli.S'UOiiOi (Cs i lie irPre PtJC1( rtyiesses of I lie 

mirciralo is irot tthg of God xn (lie Jh J'Itex son ('ant j'citgn at O/rio.—Ei, 
As so many Ii iends wished us to wi ito about Mrs McPherson's 

meetings, iie ate going to ti v and respond to the deixe rj'J10 Lea ci 
had gone hefoic to Canton1 Oi:io. is here the Revival Meetings wet e 
held, ai ranging evezything for us, so that we conic! take part in thee 
ineetiiigs in Canton, which place we had to pass through 0]! our WIlS 
to Australia Piatse the Loid Who gave us our licaits' desire. and 
let us see how well He had prepated all for us When we at tived at 
the station, we asked the fir0t luau se tact where the Revival meetings 
were held. He told us wli at train to take, '' but,'' said he, '' I don't 
cat e, and have no interest in them. I long tot the N essiali to come 
SOOn and set up His Knigclom '' He was a Jew We told him that 
we, too, wait loi the coming of Jesus, and love His appearing He 
was very intetested when he heat ci that, and we had a long talk with 
Inn about Isaiah liii. Eveiywhei e weie postet s telling about the 
meetings , and all arouti ci its we heal ci what on ciei Ltd heal t iigs wet e 
taking place Deaf heat, 1)1111(1 see lame ii alic it was almost impos- 
sible to get a i own is here we could stay, bitt the Laid helped ii', 
Praise Him1 

What inult itudes of sick and su fret i iig a. e Caine, bodi 0!] foot. and 
in motor ears, wanting to touch the ?s an ft am Galilee I And He 
wanted to touch their scalc limbs wi Lii His Divine .sti ciigtli But the 
questtoi WU.S Ii ow could we get into the meet lug PA! though we were 
there several hours hiefote ftc time, the throng outside was Sc) great — people standing packed fai clown the steet—hu b we got in between, 
praying for patience. 

%\T0 heat ci them telling how hxiiiclreds of people could not get 
into the meeting We stood there praying that we might nob have 
collie Hi vu iii, hut in ight see Tfis is oiidei fitI tin clertaki iig P reacher',, 
who hind conic from hi r , iob tickets toi the platfox in, hut would we 
get such a ticket rule Lord hCfleW WIiiIL Tile would do ,and got hold 
of ti wot Ice i and JUt) i!ZIi t ItS LII Cc) iii act W Lthi 1it in, and lie got us a 
platform ticket. P aise the boa .l I Wliata. ball I it was so large, 
and wa.s filled to its itttnost capacity Or e knew that .Jc'us of Nazeretl 
was at work here, to save, to heal, arid to fill with the Holy Spirit 
Now all who i an ted to be pined for wele akeci to conic on to 
the platfoa in. rJ'}107 fi neiced doss n from the gallet tc's. a rd ft mu all 
over the hall. Mrs. McPherson saul that these ineetiiirs were held 
that souls should he saved, that suck ones bc' made ivhtole, and that 
hacksliclers nughit i etii ru to Jesus AFter hundreds ci New Testaments 
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had been given away to those who siantecl them, Mrs. McPherson 
began to pray Fm the sick, vlto came Ui) to the platform one by one, 
while thousand', of hearts were lifted up in prai et to the Healer Divine Jt is inipossihie to clesci the all that we sass bitt the Master's own words 
%Ii1 suffice The blind see, the lame walk, the lepers are cleansed, 
tho deaf hear-—and to the porn the Gospel is pieached." People who 
bad the most awful cancers were in a moment healed Swellings clis— 
appeaied, stff limbs could bend, hi md eves could see, deaf eal S could 
hear, (html) lips could say '' Pt aise .Jesus '' shrivelled up legs got 
power, and grew several inches in a few moments. 

A woman was can ied in who was sick unto death, and had been 
bed-i idden for sears, We saw bet i aised up in a moment in the Narnc, of .Jesus. A young man who had been blind was healed, and in his 
happiness lie cited '' I can see, I can see, 1' can see the whole 
assembly, 1 have been so long in the dark '' He iumped down and 
embraced Ins wife They weie both saved aftei a couple of days 
The whole assembly now began to sing ''Pass me not, 0 gentle 
Saviour.'' A man who foi five yenis was unable to walk one step v ithout crutches, was touched fry the Lord, threw ins ci utches away, 
v ud rn i ounci 'md iou nd praising the Lot d. He ran un and down 
the platform, in between the people. clapping his hands, crying Honour and Praise be to •Ieus '' One la/lv wIq i'ad been deaf 
seven veais, and had been told by a very clevci doctoi that she would 
never hear again. was healed in a moment Now Mrs MePhinrnn 
said '' We do not despise doctors, bitt we teach that Jesus will heal 
all those whom the do toi s cannot help '' The It' rile assembly now 
began to sing— 

r1110 Great Physician He is lime, 
rIlie meek and lowly Jesus 

Yes, Jesus is here,'' said Mrs. i\lcPheisoii, the same tender, Jesus 
who walked by the Sea of Galilee He is here, thought unseen '' And 
verily lie was in our midst. Mis. McPhei son pm a ed now for a woman 
who had been deaf fifteen veai s. She went a few steps away front 
tier wiuLo she said somethuig, to which the deaf one ansiiei ed '' You 
say Ft aise .Jesus, Jesus shall have all the hotiout '' 

An old woman. who for tout teen years had not is alked without 
ci utches, caine weeping, bitt Mis. MePliet son said to bet '' \Veep 
not, Jesus will aLso help you.'' and the Gieat Physician laid his hands 
ott him and healed tim She was so happy, and in her oy hie 
cumin aced Mis. .\l cPlierson, and kissed liet . 'l'hte Lot ci did not only 
heal her, but macic the leg that was shot te r q 1') sec eial in ( ii PS in a 
monte itt. And the shoe site had on is-hen she en me si-as now too small, 
and huicheteci Item walk Whit a mighty Saviotu we have I A woman 
5% ho had been deaf and dumb Ii oni her lout tl year was cii ttielv healed, 
0! IIY SILO Cil Ed not sjrni k in K tigi r.sh , but hi ad to lea in ii Ice a I ittle 
child to say aiter Mrs McPherson '' Praise Jesus '' 

Friends, have you ever seen several thousand people weep at the 
same time—teats i unuiitg down thou faces 2 We saw bet e such a 
sight ni thi is in tgh ty assent his', and w it Ii o tie heat t pi a Is tug ,J es its, au (I 
g Lv I ng 1-It in at I t lie (I lot c. Wite ii we left the meeti tig a ii d got m tmto 
the sttcet, it was black is iLk people, who stood theme br bout S in 
the pelting main, waiting to get into the next meeting Mis McPhei — 

son is, indeed, a c Rosen vessel of the Lord, a woman who has laid 
herself on the Altar, anti has been used by Hun, She is strong iii 
the hOt d, filled ii Lthi Jlis I holy Spit it citid puss ci , site has faith like 
a little cli tid, and can not he moved front tier tr tist in God Site 
hcllevc firmly that the darkness of doubt and unbelief inu',t give way to 
the Gospel, which is the powei of God unto Salvation (ltom. i, 16). \'Iiat the situiering creation yearns for is that Jesus he lifted up and 
giom tfied by the Holy Spirit 

On mu way ft mu (flit mm iso passed through a P2 ovi nec as large 
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a l)eniiui tk, lint iio one tito tlit,t e I or .Ieii Wc hnd hloi e 
hec'n cNIit'd to seii(l them a teachici , hut we had none to send 

Accept out ?rio't loving greetiiigs with Isaiah xxix. 17-19. 
Yoru s in Jesus' Name, Jon AND 1\I-tittiit FULLERTON 

"Em powereb." 
By VAM'rou E C BOULTON 

Ic qef hug e;iiprnm'ercd iii flit' Lorti 
—Eph (3, In (1otii'rhttm). 

• Drink deeply of Grnl'8 Spirit 
—-—Eph. 5, 18 (\V'yioutl) 

God 131k the son! tiiut it may pour 
The tullucss on another heart 
Not that the filled i Ui good ina store 
'Inc good God giveth to iinp.iit 

I c Lt (mg empowered 
' ' ' ' ])rink deep I.y of God ', Spix it 

'I'hiis spcalcs to us of a coiitmnhiois anointing Just as the light 
in the Hal I lacc rcçjuired regular renewal, so provision has been 
ni,tde for a Tree and lithi SUpply af the Spirit to every believei 
ii this w onhiL'i fal N ow Covenant J)ispensation, in order that lie 
may als ays be illuminated and shining for Ins Lord Eveiy 
niirusti'y we render lot the Lord demands this divine anointing, 
to inalce it fruittu I and effectual 'What a need there is to wahic 
in the Spirit, sv,l in the Spirit, and witness in the Spirit in these 
days, W]it'fl then' is such a htint'ntahle lack' of a truly spiritual 
nimmstiy 

'' 
Be. filled with thu S1in1 

' ' indicates what is designed 
to he the nom iiiul condition of the believer this is vital if he. is 
to huthiully disc11I?ge his iesponstbzhrtmc s and lulfil his functions 
tiN H member 01 the BIU1y of Christ, both Godward and inanward 
'['he effecL of a Spirit-filled church was dernon'4rated on the 
Day of PefltecoHt, and can only be ropc'itod in those who arc 
siiniharv iii erl 

In tire anninting lies t1ieccret of all spiritual strength— Jiorn of Lii is \\ C speedily Ioe the bloom and freshness which 
chiaracterios the service of those shio live ind labour under the 
l)osvt'r of this constant inflow 

In view of all thi', how essential that. we shot.ild carefully 
guard agairi4 the invasion of anything 1] kely to interrupt the 
r,ver o ( od's ii li streaming Into our soul I d)S5 of contact 
involve loss of pow ci, and therefore itnist he a"oidc'd at all costs 
No affi'ction, interest, or occupation which would lead us " 

omit 
of touch '4 must be permitted lime spiritual glow must he 
liiajfltfluiL'd OLlienvise sooner or ]atc'r stignation sets in, which 
ft eqimenily causes gries Otis haclcslidmng 

Be qe [tim; eiiipou cn.d ''T'ni0 suggests continuous action 



'run, t1r rmr 1r & \r,i1,r 
1 1111 1jiJI1i 1.1% rtJ'UtItj 0 

the step w Iticli first led us into IelloWsliIJ) s itli tlu Lord must be 
tUllut% ed by iiwy SIlCCC-5I\ C steps of suhittission ail(l surrender 
'1 hat irntitt outpouring, aceuiirp.in]ed as it triay bye been with 
some rcmntrkable und lilesseci iii1nifestutiiin of divine. potcr, 
should be followed by many subsequent cffuswns of the Spirit 
II. is ati in tu (I sprilig intended to rise up centinually, flooding 
the w hole life t ithi beauty and blessing 

' Shall be in you, 
suid Jesus, 

'' 
a sptJng of Li ixc \Vvi ER ' Ba lleluj;ih 

lieu us be1e ed sceep oUise yes constantly in that conquering 
:ittftude w inch w ill mike it vissib le for (hd to iiiake know ii the 
exceeding greatness of I! is pOwel iii our liFe and service 

Druift r/ecjilsy 
' of fur Spn( of God, 

" 
1/11 ull dcv '' in 

f/tv U ill of (lod , (/1(1 (/('C/)l!/ 1111(1 tue 1 Foul of God, and your 
life shall he all that I-fe has planned that it ShIi)Uid L_. 

Lord. let 1110 t( ci Ilmy i)ou Cl, 
A ii se]\tCU tl]eli is sweet 
Thy I) ' 1H ait •L) be time hest 
IC) (111tCle11Cd io ing feet 
Lout, let iiie feel 1Ii pow er, 
Possess iiie, it L 11 lie 
A clianlici oiILv in T}m•' liaud 
kept to be used by I bee. 

Jfta6tinçi aub jftcbing, 
In add1 rs. qtveiu 1)1/ lIt - IF 1" 1'. lInt ton of f/u' Belfast ('o,i;,ention 

IieiemOci 27, th'2[. 

I dd Like to liive a little talk with Clii ltiaiih w itli iegiid to 
enjoying the \Void of God iw tlieinse1ve aid giving out tire Woid 
ot Cod to otliem-,. L Will 1,ttt ni hide talk into to heidrng frt ot 
all, FE \STING , 1 C'., Ciii oyi ii g the \\T, rd Ioi 0111 so] yes and ecoii ci h 
VNEI)JYG, 1 C feeding otliets In t CI1L L1IIILIdLLS, lx, 7, e rend 

'' 
Who 

Icedetli ii hock anti eatetli not of the iiirlk of the lio k 2'' and so in 
lu'duuig "'eati iinp.iitiug to otimeis And nm EzcL.e!, ieal:nlLg of tIe 
lolse imabtors iii Chapter xx\rv, we i ead Woe re to tlc s]ieplici.l- 
ot Jsiael that do iced tIieFii-&te Lhr)tild not the s1icphicid feed the 
flockM 2'' YOU 5CC the two thoughts CU ]0\ ing 1)1 0111 'iC'vCs, and giving 
omit to otlicis 

I find that theic is a gicat deal of tilfiCleliC e of opinion with 
egard to the \Voi d of God lion i.e slicuild take it 'tp i id how- t 

should eiiiov it. I know tici e in C nia ii people who at I have 
got a message front (w1 this Ilium mug '' 011(1 ii vail t'ete to liiqliii 0 
how they gob it, thet' would sat that they slmimt thou ot (' and opened 
the Book, amni put thou finei on oumies hei e, and o that i', the 
Jimessage tin iiie to—dctv 'Fhiem C' iii e 5111(01(3 soul, tt 1w desire to get 
oiiLetlLiitg Ii titli (;O{l, i1Eti w ii tl'{I(Jt it Ill flint m; at . and onme mU 
eitue!v dispense witEi the %Vomd ilurl go to the l'J{mJ0ie—Iioc, mind they 
will CIflOY ii j)iOlIllSC I it as sti 'ick with tlm.mt little e, (1110 day, in 
tin' fourth liaptei of 14u'ce ,\ket time 140! il .JO—IN lout met-owed the 
Holy Ghost iii the 16th VOI 50, lie (:uuiw to Nazai eth u liNe He had 
hieeti Tiiuiight mIJ), alit!, 115 his custoum %%fl' 1 le ttPIil Into the svimagogumo 
Cii tue Saiili.mtfi day .iiid Loitl tiji fLu fit icati '' It laid l'eeii is 
custom, Llucn, cvmc1eitl.y bctoi e lEe t a hLUjJtPSeLT is itim the Hoiy Ghost, 
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to go into the synagogue on the Sabb€ftli day. OF course they had 
uot got BiMes ci thou own, they had to go to tEic place i hei e the 
I'ropiiets weic kept, and Jesus lint! Leon accustomed to go theic it 
was His habit to go and read. And tlieie was deltvereu unto 1III.L 
the l3ook ot tile 1'iuplie.t ltsaias. And when 1-is had opened the Book, 
He found the place where it was w i itten '1 he Spu it of the Lw U is 
upon me - .'' He did not say '' ow I am going to shut 
My eyes and 01)011 the Book, and put My finger upon the page." o, 
Ho opened the Book and found the place, it w as not a liuphazai ci 
bus i ness with Hun IS ow, in 01 dei to di�cuss for a 1 ow Inomeiits t lie 
necessity of feasting on the Wos U of God loi otis eives, I would 'ii ge 
that s%e shoulU do is ithi the Word of God as '. e v, oild do w itli a1iytliiiu 
else. It you want to look up soinethinig iii Mrs. Beetoii5s hook, 
you want to know hom to make a pa tientar kind of pudding, you 
don't shut youi eyes a1id open tl1e book and put youi fluiges down ciii 
a page ii on did you is ould probably find swnethnig about n;al;ii 
pickles or toiduig serviettes——no. uLL find the place .\ow . these. ate 
two i eterences iii bold type in Scripture with reg;tt ci to but', matici 
One is John, y, 39, where it says . '' Seirclt the bus iptuses a U the 
othej is II l'ifllOthi3', I I1 15, t hei e it sas _ Study to shiov? ti' vsd I 
appi oved unto God '' We need to soni cli, we need to studs. and we 
need to become at home in tlis precious Word, it is a living Woi U 
and we can nevet get to tle bottom ot it, there is alwaya sonietlnng 
new and fresh anti sweet. rllt,c old leavc f'a [I off the tiec but it writ 
yield es}t leaves next yeai , and so is iLli the Sen ptui es, the I tini1 in r 
Scriptni es that we can quote by heai t , is hen we go back to tlteni 
U tore is sonietlu ug en t n ely new and ii esh wIt u Ii stirs tip the lien t t ai 'a 
bi oadeiis the sviuoatliies, because it is a living Woi U rule Lw d expects 
us to study a ad seat cit the 5' i ipti ires, and I s ould sa-s-, espee iall , 
to young Christians. start i glit away and find out what the various 
Apostles taught and is hat the subwcts of the vat ions Pi opliets wet o, 
and make yourselves acquainted with them Go through the vas ions 
Books and make youi self at hiunte with thorn, and then, if vo i iii e 
not quite sure where to find a Scripture, thiiii] to yourse]f '' Wlieie 
does that Sci ipture come in? What is its eontext '' And :is we search 
and study and make the Word of God our own, God blesses it to us. 

These is a veise in Sm ipture whete it says '' No Scriptuie is 
of any private interpretation '' " private " means '' alone, standing 
isolated.'' rrhat is to say, no Scrrptni o has aity isolated iiite.i iueta 
tion apai t from other passages whei c it occurs, apart troin the coit— 
text, apat t U cmi the whole thought si Ii icdi Is contained in God's Word 

arc not to take an isolated Set i 1)titI c a 1d dwell on IL apai t Ii wn 
the context, or we in ight make a great in istake. The Sc's i pttii e says 

Give to eves yone that asketli oi t lice '' , and I oi a hang time 1 

thought that 1 should give to everyone that Caine along, and some 
tramps iii P— soon found that out, and, iealhy, I hind scai ceiy a 
stitch OIL flIV b,tclc, aucj it ii as with the greatest difFiculty that I could 
pay iiiy rent. Then, cite day, I found the passage that '' if a man 
will not wot k neithei slink lie eat, and that put a new coin iilexion 
oui the tIn ug , nd the next day when hi o or three at H iec fel hows 
caine along, I said tins to them '' You go to work '' We need to know 
the Set iptuies with their context iii ordei to test the matte' dud find 
out what the whole 'Woi d of God says on the subject I find that 
sonic people confine their ie,tilj iig to c ertain Books, and only en joy 
these. Sonic illil riot on pi oph ccv and can talk of nothing ehe 1. 

know one man wlici is keen on the knglo—1 srael theory, a"d he can 
find the Anglo—lsra el theory III any Chapter 110111 Genesis to Revelation. 
Ono dear brother was keen on " tongues,'' and lie could find '' tongues 
in any part of the Word of 0 oct ii lien over lie stood utji to speak lie 
Wl1,,S sure to un hg iii the'' tongues.'' ITo Was speak iii L DI IC dii v on 

Gideon '' Now, thotighib I, lie can't bring in the '' t.oniies 
bitt whie ii he caine to the t ii roe ii 1111(11 eLI 1% ho hai pod, lie said, ' Here 
we have the first ' 

tongues 
' movement '' if is e rightly divide the 
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Word of Truth. ise shall pitt evetvthing into its proper place, and not 
overbalance one part to the neglect of another I bud that there axe 
501110 pcp1c who are so filled with talk of- the Love of God that they 
haVe no time to speak of the 3 udginent of God and the Wrath of 
God. They ale itot rightly dividing the Woi d of Ti iii Ii they are not 
rightly balancing it I ie are to feast on the Word, we must feast 
on the whoLe Word of God. I was UI a ifleetiLIg where a man testified 
that lie and Ins wife weie converted for nineteen years I wa giving 
a ltttle Bible-leading, and ss hen .1 suggested that we should turn to 
Zecliariah, this man tti; ned to the othiei side of Psalms and then 
tni ziod to the New 'l'estaineiit. And 1 thought I ouid wait until tlus 
hi other found Zecliari au , and Ito ImP! ied and fI ti ri ted and at last lie had 
to turn ILL) the index at the begnini ng Lefore le could fiud Zeclianah— 
and lie had been comet ted for nineteen years. 

Now, deai ones. this i our food, this i how i e grob , othei food 
is not for ILS, thus is our food. It no wonder that tliei e are Christians 
of- yenis' standing slio me not growuig ni grace, they ai1e not grownig 
inellots er in expel ieiice and i Ic her in faith because they ate not feeding 
as the Loi d nitended that you and I should feed 'I'hei e are people who 
are crying '' Give us soniethuig else, lot us have sonietliing else to 
eat, we iiiust have hooks about the Bible, we must have biographies; 
we must have other timings ''—and the Bilile itself is put to one side 
Oh, dear ones, L find in these last dark days, when there is so much 
on all ILttILdS of- false doctrines, that need to know this precious 
\Voi d of Cod. Tue difficulty is that ni many cases oittsidci s come in 
aud ate allowed a place in the Chinch. L ani glad it is not so with 
the-,e iseniblies We i cad in Numbei s, xi that, ss lien the Children of 
.1 .srael came out of- Egypt they hi ought with them a nned multitude,'' 
and it says in the fourth verse that '' they fell a lusting . and the 
Children o 1st ad aho wept again and said, \Vlio shall give us flesh 
to eat P '' The Cluldi en oF 1st iel wei e affected by tli at mixed multi— 
tudo which ought not to have beei' amongst them rrhiev should have 
been a separate coiflptuV Cod, ni 1-1 is gi ace, had show ci ed down upon 
them angeh' food Oh, the precioub food %vhich God gives us through 
His Holy Word. But, instead of enjoying that angels' food, they ''fell 
a lustnig '' We are not satisfied with what we have got But, Oh! I 
do praise God for His pi ecioiis Word, We don't need history to 
iaterpiet it, we don't need comireittators to interpret it—the Scriptuie 
is its owii uiterpietei, and it is so sweet When we come to a passage 
that we don't quite undeistand we pitt it away in the hack of our 
mind amid say ' ' 

I will 11 rid something that will explain it ' ' , and in 
another part of Scr1pture e suddeiilv stumble upon a nassage, and 
iso say '' \Vhy, this explains that pasage that I did not undertaud.'' 
And so the Sci mptul e niterpi ets itself Now, thiee Children of Israel 
woici not saticILod wLLIL this (4odgiveim bread, tins food in ovided by 
the Lord—they ss anted sometiiiiig else And Cod gave them sometlnng 
else, and it was to then own desti iiction. We will deal s ith that just 
110W 

I believe, as we feed upon the Woid of God, we need to be very 
careful that it t the \Voi cI of God Will you turn with me for a 
moment to IT Kings, iv, 38 '' And Elisha came again to Gilgal ; and 
thiei e was a dearth in tile land , and the sons of the prophets wei e 
sitting before li un, and lie said unto Ins servant, Sot on the great 
pot .111(1 seethe pottage fou the sons of the pro pliets ' ' And the Jrni4 
has provided for us a gicat ,ot and tlieie are main ingredients we 
can feed liOLi the oilc \sili( lL has been accomplished iii the past and 

hat is to lie au oniphishied iii the future, ss hat Cod ha-, WI ought out 
for us nit earth and shiat he is WOi kiiiZ out fom us iii dou y; we can 
en oy I-lu in in types and we can enioy Hi in in the pronuses \Ve can 
feel that we are built up by tins Ihead and nourished and strengthened 
by tli is great pot , it is a qa eat pot '' And one went nut 1 i'th the field 
to gather herbs, and found a wild Vine, aud gathered thereof wild 
gourds ins iap full, and came and shred them into the pot of pottage 
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loi, tiicç kiies tlc'iii nut So tlics iioii red on b toi the IncH to eat 
And it caine to pass, as they wei e eating of the pottage, that they 
ui ted out a i id said, U, thou luau u C (3d, titet e is dent Ii in the pot 
And they to uk! 110 t eat the roof B Lit lie said, Then b n ug Inca I 
A 11d J ie castS it 1 uto Lire pot a iid lie said, poizi out I or the people Eli itt 
they may eat And there was no hat in in the pot '' I do iiot k,oi 
who t}.i5 uric wa',, bitt I 1iiow he made a gicat iuiistake Aiid a gicat 
pot has been prepaied by One ii ho is gi eater tliaii 11w Pt opi'et Elisha— 
a. giurieii, pot conta iiilng every ingiedieiut wli ich is ulecessary lot orn 
s) U itual 5ustenai ice and blessi iig But 11010 comes a ma ii, and lie 
says, I think I will add something to it, and. ito doubt, with the bet iiitentioiis, lie gathers wild goui ds and sitieds theni nito tile pot 
Awl tiet c ale a g i eat ma nv wilu gc nu ds about and fyI Ic have no 11101 U 
sense tint ii to nuept the great pot w it Ii all this of her stuff slit ed iti In 
it It is time ERa I e Wine (list I iuutiiiating as elitidi en of God. You 
know it says tint I ' It a us' mati s Fin 11 add iii to El rose fit rugs, God s ha 
add Iiiit&) li:ni the pI"g'zei, that are ivi itteir in tir is l3ooL- '' Everytirnig 
which is iiece,sai V is heie. 11 usbatids and w IvuL, if you Wail t• to iuiot 
how to live tire Oh i is ti.t ii I ito in t lie lwizie, the Wo 1(1 oF Cod has 
directions, parents anti children, pastois and those tiridei )oU, it is 
all here. Servants and niaters, you have gut s'ui tliiections , kings 
and subjects, it is all liei e But i lien other iriezi begin to shred wild 
goiirds iiito the pot. titer e is death in the pot Et may seem vei -v 

hllIrnhless hut, it one was to tell you of sonic of the .stuff Inch is 
getting into the pot aird wluc h has ]een it' the jtot tu inauiv a long 
day, it on d take a coils idei able t iitie All t Ii is kee pit ig of dates alt I 
tunes a ii ci c usto iris I '\\T11y tirci e is death iii tile pet and Illalty Ut 
ti ose I oi itis and en stoin Ii ave been i its t rEnted liv iii an 1) id von evei 
read of Hover end Paul and ilevezeird Silas, or of Arc lideacon A ,.diew, 
or wlrci e T. iuut}iy Was told to put his SIiI phice oil? Oh, tliei e is death 
in the pot Folks are doing it bit by bit, and little by little, anti 
we don't realise how far they are getting a way until we c-ernpai C the 
1 cal with tire fake. r['[1e othei day my wife and I were iookiiig over 
au old Cathedral, airci we 'were asked to sat down as it was tune for the 
Service. We had been looking at the xnagiiific'eiit building it hick had 
cost thousands and titousa Lids of pounds to bit ild wli icli ought to have 
liecit spent in hi m ugi ug livi 1mg souls into God's to mlii', ins Lead of betng thrown away on useless oz nainentattons and decorations. nih 
caine a clergyman in a ted gown and anotilei in a white gown—a mait 
with a black gown going ill ft o at w itli a long ci ook in Ii is hand , anti I fIt ought Hit n In i they ii ave got I null the suit pl ici Lv of the worsli !] 
of God. Oh, thrcie is death to the pot, it i the wild goiiid which has 
been shied uito the pot And what did tile Propilet d&? He got sonic 
meal and cast it nito the pot N ow, what is meal mu Sc ripture It 
iepresents soitiethiiig If you tool meal and sin ed it iii the gin den do 
you think you would get a ciop '? It lit's attends' Leon ground up, it 
is a piepai ed food God has given us His pi epared food here, if 
thor 0 DA 0 U ii ligs 'you arc iii doubt alio ut iii your Ci in cli, got back 
to the old Book. We do not want any of these wild gourds about, there is dangei iii the wild gniii-d , we 'want tIe 1)1110-, swect nuI it ]iole 

ii ic food it luc'! i (1 o'.l had 1 epa ted Au 1(1 there is plenty of it , than e is a gieat pot liii!, and von won't find inn' liaiin ur it 
Now, here conies a d ifficultv I find (iii tile one hand people who 

won't studs' the Scriptuies tot thteniselves , thwv won't 'can it and dig In thieiimsclvc'. And oim the other hiatid, I find peop1e who ivalh think 
anti stiici' anti sell I (ii hut %Vh() do it 011/1/ Jo,' f/i enisr/I,pg We s,nv 
il1t how that flit icutile saul Our soul loathiethi thus light load, 
110 niiist have someth rug diffe out '' And SI) 00(1 seiit iini mis, auth thes' 
iii ly p iti lied i ui to them, a id it ii at was ti i e resm nt P rhill I Il to Psalm 

I 'C'ZVI ii :111(1 Vail Will see- —27th vei so———'' And (lad c a tied flesh also npair 
thieuii fls (!iPt so thuc' djd eat tiiid wei o well filled 
\Vlis', the' wc'ne telNtiog anti eating tiiid Li'viiig to MaLls1\ them— 
selves. They ti etc catnig and eating until they could not eat any 
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iiioio, and the fatt4n,t 011th v,ei 11w (lIla', that ot i,LlLL hi t \Vc had 
some littLe tkti ii-,}cs 011(0, ai'ci "c u It itted to be vets ktiici tn t]ieiui, and 
SO We Vt 01 ikl go OH t ii.iiii dig iii the gai dcii toi s'r 01 HiS for U icin One 
pour IL ttio tin usli d al not i cat iso Ui at it ii ad a Vol 3 SJ1I a! ca pUi ty foi 
tood, and it died Vt iii a big lIE IiIj) ot bread iii its Lii roa t, ss hick it 
couLd not get clown Aiid there are Ciii istiaiis lilce that they can 
(:rltlcLsc aiiy sd JHOIL, the can bud fault s itli the boost acicli ess, they 
(JUi1 pot itt out and to EL vu U how it sho tild lIe clone , tIe y k iiøt all 
about it, but they ate only leading themselves. 

No;c let its took at the other side at the tuatter. God titcnth that 
while u C toe la.I irij in wes hauIi L'e qirinq oat Tins is a most 
ito pot tai it tin Lii. l believe that t lie Loi d s i ittetit iou 101 evet y member 
cii 1L, Oh iii cli i t ii at eve i v me pi her s ho it Id be g cvi tig out I iv all shos 
tnt just now lion thiN is to be done But for the tiioiiieiit, let iiie 

point out that if a Uhilli is taking iii all the s hue atici nut gLvIng out, 
there is 50111€? Lii nug lacking iii ii is expet LOll ( 0, oiiictl ii tig ii uisat ished iii 
his. like I renienalier one hidv who neiit tiotii i).tC meeting to anothei 
I rum one coil veutiori to o itotliet , and yet thet c WJS .,() iii [iii ng itilsatis— 
hod iii hot lica i t , she con d nevei get it ( itt te hdt islied S lie I iad hear ci 

all the best speakers and teachici s ot the day SIlO could discuss the 
different points at view ci t!te vat bus speal;ei s , hie had got it do; ii 
to the vei y last knot, and vet thiei e Was a dissttistaction iii her heart 
And I believe those svlto aic always tiving to take iii 'till he like that. 
Do you know thieie ale people is Ito i eckon thleluseive, spiritual people, 
al id you see ti ttii)1 at CVC1 V c'cinventici Ii, gene ni Ry in the 1! 11 ut rOW with 
iieucil and notebook, a in! vet they ate so busy getting tot themselves 
that tlty nevet have tune tO give out to othiei s AmId tlies suc)]lder Vt hi\' 
they never get satisfaetioii. ('hey clout give out as flies get Iii, lilco 
the IIU1LI ii ho SOUL ins tattle hay liollie s thi the little pot ot itoitey, 
lie ho Ii in! the bees li.icl ii iU( It' thici 1 i ie.t in a ti cc, au ci lie put t 1w 
honey iii a little pot and, when the little boy ai i is ed, it is as only 
Ii alt I till, and lie said Oh. von lit Lie beggat , you have hiceit eating 
Ply ito e ' ' 

15 ut tiLe little boy said I WdS CU L I yrag it an ci it got 
on my ftuigeis, anti I hi.id to lick it oil '' You cant blaiiie tAte hey 

ho cat ties the honey for luck tug his fingei s - I i cine nihie i a hi other 
who had grown old tii U vtiig to get soiiiethiing for liiinsqlt, lie 
was aiw ays asking vee to pi a y for hi in. He caine tip to me one day 
—u e is ci e han hg a Con vent 1011c1 LR11 iie 51 id 

' Bi 0 LI ei BUt tot1, 1 
want y on to pi ny for mc I want ye ii to ask the 1 iGi ci to give inc 
a lng hiuiiipiug ldessiiig at this ()iiVCEitlLlIi '' " ii. other,' I satd, I 
will tell you w hat to do , don't as Ic anyone to p1 liy toi i on , see what 
YOU tail do for someo no ci -e , loo Ic dl Ott iid a nd see ho u \ on (liii hel j) 
so ineomie else to get a hi ess ii ig '' 'Uhat is as a busy coil von tio ii, ci ud I had 
not much oppoi tuititv to talk to tHs hi Utile! , h'tt un" and then 1 

conic! see miii !ielpiiig solileone Ill) the 111W to get itiioiuited, or advising 
soiuheouie to go m itto the hat in ooiit to ho I'apl isech is itli the J lob' (Ihost. 
At the end ol the onvontion I cishec! ii tuii how lie ii.itl t'ui toyed it, and 
lie baLd '' It N the Lest (OliveliLmOn I was ever at ' ' And have you 
got a big bie.ssnug? 

'' I asked hint '' Well,'' lie saul, 1 have not 
had ititichi ti nie to tiunk gil that I hicti c been so hiisi lie! ping other 
people to get blessed '' It is the Liii (l's intention that, as ice feast 
oniselves OIL the Woid ol Cod, ste should give it (lilt to otl'eis It 
is ho '5 under that solile people (1)1110 to the IS iNc ci in! hind it dir, •tliey 
have nevet told othiei people What thes' liae found in till. Word You 
find thai, whieti 1)001)10 alt? telling oLhici s they ate tissas s hiidiiig sweet 
timimugs iii the Woid of Clod Oh, dccii ones, ve ilimIst all ieahise this, 
tli.iL ISO must nob only enjoY tIiee t1mings ottu selves, bitt sic must get 
vtiteLs to CIIj0V thiemim I believe that the Assemblies tie iiot always to 
hhuiihe , I be] loVe soitiet I tiles the l'astors ii IC to Itict me 

Now a little woi d to pastois I toni IiiIiesitns. it I I And lie gave 
Sf1110 illiostien ... lot the (101 IC( bug ol the stints '' Now I kajos, 
that soiiietinies the pistom s keep the lhiiiuisti\ iii thieim oti U liatids 
ilisteaci oL penleetimig the saints lox time isoi Ic ol tin. iuiumiitrv. Oux 
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object is to pet feet the saints fur the woi Ic of the two istry Evei 'one 
intist do what he can to pet fed the 9aiiIts for tire w oric of the Inhtirsti 
And ho goes on to say in the 14 iii verse s 0 lieu cetoi th be 11(1 

illoro children (hon—speaking 01105) . but spealciiig the truth itt 
love may giow up into Him in all things ..'' So the Lw tFs 
intention was that there should not be any non—speaking ones , and 
the pastor must peilect the saints fur the woi k of the munstry so 
that thei e shall not be aiiy non—speaking ones I wonder, is thex ü nie 
hate who is a non—speakuig 01102 who has never spoken of the salva- 
tion you have found ' You do uot know the richest joys of the Clii istian 
life '' Oh,'' you Say, I am not gitted in this Cl trectioit.' ' Now 
dear ones, if you have got your sins forgtveu, go and toil sonleoiie 
else. It you have got a blessing go and tell. other people about it 
Don't be like that little thriiJt, and die wffli the last sermon stuck 
iii your threat lit says in Psalm cvii '' Let the 7 edeciucci of the Lot il 

at' '' God's inteittioti is, and the oh led of ininisti V should be, 
to piodrice niinvtiy, sIlepl!erds that feed the flock '[he Lord Jean', 
Clii ist. f.cst of all took his disciples '' that they might be a itli Hint 
and that ho intglit send them forth.'' And be saLLE . Co 'ye into all 
the woild and inalce disciples . - teacthiiiig Hr em to observe all 
thi rugs . .'' Paul i rote to Tiiiiotliv . '' And the things that 
thou tast heat d of inc . . tlio same coinni it the ii to fail It/ui men, 
who shall be able to teach u//i ' . ulsu '' And so oti; object i j ust to 
speak to other people in ci der that they may tell others, and that 
tlLev will tell yet othtoi s And, deai ones, il tins plait had boon .arr;d 
out. as it W45 iiiteiided by the Lot ci Jesus Clii Nt, the world s ould 
have been evaugelised long ago. 

If titci e nie some bet e who don't feast tlienie1vos upOn the Wot U 
of (led, start all U feas 1 to—d fly. (Jet the B Who and IUL ik t iii Audi itit 
ink , and start a id Lea't, and stu dv the }3ook. r1l1011 'w lien \ Qu hiaiie 
leai nod the Word, stai t and pass it ott you i ill find something for 
every day, and you will be able to pass it on to otheis. so that they 
Iliay be able to teach otheis also. 

THE POWER OF PIIA1SE. 

OUT of the abundance of the hieirrt tire liIou Lb spealcetli and 
singothi, and lie listens rule choruses of I-leaVen ([0 not drown 
the praises of the lutinbiest saint, H it is acceptable for us to 
prais' how much more acceptable it is to Him to receive the 
praise \\ e caimot fully compensate Him for U.dvary, but the 
collipens<ition goes on continually 'I in everlasting life of tire 
saints is a continual compensation to Hini 

Tire highest 1w in of sei vice is praise. Sot vice fin 111111 is 
iiiit so gieat as service to finn Pi ai.se is service in its htrg]test 
form '' Vi aisc i5 comely ''—one of the few things IH e can say 
is COLflCi% Continue to pialse Him IL unlocks the heart of 
Jesus He is 1deacci when we pray, but more so when e 
plaise. The babes and the sircb1ngs praise Jesus; it is easy foi 
tticui to putttle and tO COO It is natural to tlicni, and it should 
be naturat to us 

'J'he Psahixuist sd 1 
\Vhy art thou caMf. clown, oh, my 

soul I v-ill i ifl prnisc Hun '' We iriny have boon a failure at 
praises iii Liii past Say with the PsaintIst ' I will lET praise 
Unit, and start to 'Jo so now,—S&. 
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items of interest, 
\ty!0 understand that Mrs. McPherson ill he leaving America 

s!iortl for a Revival Carniaign iii Australia MealiwiLile Mr. Smith 
Wiggles'wort}i is visiting that laud. 

* * 
REAPEnS of the Evangel will rejoice to hear that God is blessing the Revival Services at Giirnsby. Many aie ifocking into the Kingdom 

and the stek are being healed. As the t.de is riuig, Pastoi Stephen 
Jeltreys is continuing the ikilSslOfl. 

* * * * 
The result is that art angemeiits have been soiues hat thanged iii 

conuecUon sitIi the Ci11)1)aIgn at Clapitain CO!ilIiiOlt. a"l F..istor George 
Jefireys' mission is piecedijig ihat of his hrothei Friends are asked 
to piay for the meetings both at Grtmsby and at (ilapham Common. 
London. 

* * * * * 
The animal Convention at '' The Hayes,'' Sss auss ick, Deibyslure 

will, ThY , be held from April 2.5 to May 2 Anmi!L the spealcei, 
expected are Pastors Saxby, Caiter, Nyerscongli, Boulton and Jeays 
Mrs. Crisp, and Mis. Walshaw Mi - l)onglas is the Convener. Full 
paiticuIxs may be obtained from Nis Douglas, 16', \Voodboiougb Itoad, 
Putnev, London, S,W Itooms should he booked as sciijii as possible. 

* * * * * 
SpecLal nieettm'g, for tIme deepening of spiritual ide ate being 

arm a uged toi the corn fig Easter holidays, to be held in the Eli am 

't'ih,ernaelo Belfast '[lie pi cachet is to be Pastor F B. Pinch, o[ 
Ut misby. Furthei particulais will be announced later. 

* * * * * 

(llarhe of faith, 
By JAMES SMITH 

Ix I Thessilonians, 1—9, 10, there are two marks of faith 
itientiuned the first ervznq the living and true God,'' and the 
other '' wafohing foi His Son front heaven '' What can be more 
miporlarit to a believer than works7 11 you are a child of God, 
what are you but a channel through which the Living 'Water 
may flow? Bought at such a cost, the all important thing is to 
serve the living and true God How sad it would be for God to 
dig a channel and for no wafer Lu flow through it after all! High as 
He is, with everything in His hand, God is not too great to look 
into the littTe attic where I am to see if I uin serving Him 
Tiow niar'veilously the greatness of God conies out in this! Every- 
thing concerning the soul exists in the greatncs of His Love, 
settled for etetnity. Yet Ho can come down quietly to a poor 
cicature in the world and say' I am looking at your works 

Fancy a poor bedridden cripple, obli,ed to be kept in a dark 
room, visited by the Living God that He may see how one so 
fLeble is servin; Hun! Bow wonderful a God to accept our 
service ! \Ve Cart heir Finn saying 

'' I know what every child 
of Mine is about, and I am expecting service because I have 
given you My Son, and when I say Give Mc something,' 
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am endt'.iring you to tlia.t Son, for 1-Ic irtl1s ive ijuu grace iiì 1 

mnteiligenec that yoti ini have power to give Me service 
it not wouch'ous grace icr the Living God to say to poor tlauigs 
like you and me: " Give 1k we say:" What can I giie 
Mi! He cill accept even a cup of cold wattr. and there nrc such 

number of little things in which the heart can go out in service 
to the Living God 

There were smile of \\ lioiii the AposLic. could say I 
remember w itliout ceasing your work of faith, labour of love and 
patience of hope in our Lord J esus Christ '' Those tlizec. tlungL, 
had wrought thoi uugh ly in certain zn livid un is before men and iii 
the sight of God Does Christ &LC this iii you, as He counts 
over His sheep mclividually 7 1)oes Be look dots n and see your 
lio:irt true to Himself in time of the Father? Dues He 
see not only the work o[ faith an' I labour of love, but the patient c 

of Ito ie ? 1 His coming so real to you that it acts as a stettdyuu 
influence in your life 11 you see the breakets ahead are you able 
to say 

' Ah Re hi coming , I can endure, for it svill not he 
bug." 

Does He SUe luve pioductrg such, fellowship w itli Himself 
that it uIOVGS yo to work w iMi nil thin energy of your heart A 

Is Love an energetic thing, CoxisitLllfllflg you to service7 Does lie 
see it working because the iight of God has shined in your licet t 
and ybu are continually in communion with God? The moment 
we arc '' in Christ '' n e sitoithi he laying ho]d of everything that 
is connected with Faith, Love and Hope 

iZibte %tub Cour6e, 
By Lit IV B. G. Piwn. 

SITOGESTLONS FOB 131.BLIC STI1I)Y—No. ;L 

Sci ipLiti Genesis i, 6—S 

The word " fu nianierit oceum s five ti!n04 iii those vet ses It 
is not a curl eu Eugi isli oril and cloesi not CUIIVC% Lo evet yolk' U 

clear uup ess tuit Jioolc iii the iiia gin al your I i he and you w i (I 
find '' expanse 

'' 
given as the eq ii wale Fit U the liebic w c-m ci Ih 

jeading '' 
expanse 

'' ittstend of '' fir nianient '' iii this cliaptei 1 11111.1 

eiscwliei e Hi the Tkhle, we shall obtain a better iiudei standing of the 
i ecoid. 

Notice that this ('X})U1ISO IS called heaven (vcuo 8) 'l'Iiis hr rugs 
'I, to tire neces,tty of c1ntingiiishuiig the sever at uses of the i or ci 

heaven in scriptul e That there lU P SOVO! al is shuts ii liv such a 
phi inc as '' hea veit ai id the heaven of I POaVeJ is '' ( Dent x, 14, 1 Kings 
viii, 27, Neht.' , 6). r11]111 fifld 

1. Heaven-—the dwelling—place of God (Dent xxvi, 15 I Kings 
viii, 30, etc.) 

2. 1-Icavcu——tlie legion of tire stai s (0cm xxrr, 17, Isa xiii, 11) 

flout. iv, 19 etc ) - 
3 Heaven—the icgiou tmmediatcl u rutriidiiig the eiLi1hl So 

we read ol the lonls of heaven '' (I\ iv, ]2 lCzch. xxxi, 
6, Dan ii, )! '' tie stot Ic iii tire heaven '' (.Jer viii, 7), '' 

eagles of heaven '' (Lain iv, 19). 
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it is lii tIti pa titular ppIwawla flint we understand 
tho wind lienveii '' to ite used iii verse S of our scii1ittiic 

4. lleaven—the hole 'iuiiivei sti as dstiiic t f Loin the cuu tb (Gait. 
xiv, 19, 1)eut iii, 2-I, (len 1, i, etc ) 

We have, then, iii the verses for study, the formation of an " expanse " or clear space sepatating between the waters covering the 
cart Ii, and those held in suspetisloli above, or1 in other words, we 
have the pi eparat ion of an a tmosp}tere sit non nding fits earth, and 
endm ed with the miii velloiis property of stoi lug %\ atei iii clouds far 
above us. Bitt this is by no means alt God c,alled the expanse 
F[eaveii.'' Does not tins mean it is fillet! with beautiful provisions 
jot our physical life——a type of the highei spiritual heavens2 The 
1'iilmist tells us that " the heavens declare the glory of God, and 
the fit niameiit (which we are studyiiig) sllenetil 1] is }ia.ndvwork '' (Ps. 
xix, 1. We shall do well to contemplate this ' liandvwoi k,'' and count 
these blessings Let us name theni '' one 1w c) ite 

1 Look flu st at that already mentioned—the pioperty of taking up 
moisture, holding it in iivisible form, condensing it iii m eservoirs 01 
clouds, whence it falls as i inn ft 0111 heaven oil the earth. %V}iat 
would happen if the air lathed this power2 All springs, lakes, rivers 
would disnppea'i - rIlhiere would be no main. Plant life would cease, 
animal life and man would quickly follo The cam Lb would become 
a lifeless waste. Truly the moisture-heai lug air is the '' breath of 
I ifo '' to us Tlieretoi c '' let evei ything that bath breath pi aise the 
Lord '' (Ps ci, 6) 

2 I3Eat look again God ha med an expanse '' (verse 7). What 
a blessing iii tins clear space! Suppoe the nioistui e condensed in 
buds close to the em tli we siloiLId be in a perpetual fog 'We have 

a taste ol- it iii London occasionally. Let us pi also Him in this 
e'cpause of 1-Its power (Ps ci. 1 x hitch coittanis the blessing of free 
'aligo for em poweis of vision 

3. rflrn1 i there i t e wrii Lict mi protection of the air Acting like 
a gi eat blanket it pm otects its Ii mu extremes of cold and beat. Except 
liii thus, the sun's 2 d\'S Would scm cli us 1w day, IntL immediately after 
sunset there would be 'intense cold. Life as ;ie know it would he 
impossible rn,01 o seems to he a reference to tIns divine Provision lU 
Job xxxviii, 9, w}ueie the cloud is likened to a gam in{miit Ti iitv TTis 
teiider nlercies ate ovei all Ins works 1 (Ps cxlv, 9) 

4 Still another woi Ic of His hands is slto ii iii the power of an 
to c cii di ict soil nd Wit ho ut tli is 'it woi dcl be mi possible to prod nrc oi 
bear speech or music All xv oiild he silent as dcii Ut We can, thei e— 
1', re. '' t tiii np Ii in tiie works of 1-us Ii a ii ds ' ' (P cii, 4). 

5 Another bountiful 1)1 ovision for us i the power given to the 
air to dtftusc ou spread light To ti' is xce nice the beauties of dawn 
and twit uglit 'W ittiout tl is, black dai kitess ii nimlil fall immediately 
fLcr su itset how gond 's He who '' ninices time outgoings of the 
11101 lung anti evening to reloice '' (Ps lxv 8) 

6 But we can iiot let ice ii them all tip (Ps xl, 5) 'ilie half Ii as 
miol been told Cod has crowned His haridyworic ic ithi beauty. lit 
tiiie in ciistumed to look towal ds he'iven 

'' with opened eyes. the 
viii ted foi in a uid moveiiien ts of elm id, the glories of sititi 1St' 811(1 settmn r 
the ti .iz Si tiotis of (1 :tw n a nd d'u sic, t lie expanse of hi tie in' dii;' and night 
arc a constant soil ree of won do i a nil pi aise ' 0 Liii €1, luoss 'in ant fold t, fl -n ics, 'n wiqclnm Ii ttt ']'hio u niade them all '' (Ps cmv, 24) '' And God called the cpaiise }ieaveii 

Beth—El urn '' Pentw ost.al 11 ost J-Torne —o noii I') any of the Lot (l's 
peopto for long oi slim t pci ioils 1Pm tet 11)5 811(1 ot}iei information rite 
to L\Eu,s Neill, Beth—El iiii,'' Uttivet sitv Avenue. Be] fast. 
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"it will Eleclare wbat 'Ibe bath bone,'t 
laljn. l,Ui 1, .16 

IT is a gioat pleasute to inc to tell what Jesus has done for me it is now thirty years since lie saved my soul Glory to firs Holy 
Naiii' I 1snfferecl all, my life fioni a weak heart, was also very 
bloodless ant! had bioken—ciowp nerves 1 also suffered very much front 
a bad stoniacli and ninny other things. 1 would faint aw av tiequently. 
1 had,been with many doctoi., but never got healed. 1 could sea from 
the Word of God that Satan was the cause of all human suffering, but 
1 cliii not then see that Jeus hid borne away all mv sickness on Calvat v 
until five and a halt years' ago, when God sent His servants to BaIF-- 
niena to pi each a trill gospel for Spit it, Soul and Piody. 

Before that time I had had a deep longing in my heart for a 
eiosei walk with Jesus iind, blessed he ILis Name, Tie didn't di- 
aopoiirt inc. Then the Light of the thai ions Gospel of Jesus Christ 
dawixecl into my heat t. I ni ide up my mind to take God at fls word, 
and I obeyed James v, 14 flen the Joy of the Lord filled my soul, 
and 1 wits conscious of a ncw life and strength withi ii me, and suite 
then I haven't. tai,ted medcine of any desciiptioti, Hallelujah! I have 
had 110 need of any. Praise Fits Holy Name, He made me every whit 
whole Space sc mild not pet mit me to tell of all tile .S onderful things 
that God hath clone tot Die Oh, how .1 praise Hun! lie not only 
healed my diseases, but He filled inc with the Life of the Bison Lord 
Hallelujah' Tie's a woiidei lul Saviour Sonic said it wouldn't last. 
hut Glory to Jesus, it has lasted over five years, and to—day I stand 
on the " \niefoty Ground.'' all tha ough the Aton'ng Blood of the Lamb 
of Calvi'rv Old things have passed away and, behold, all things have 
become new. 

Jesus Christ the same yestei day. to-clay, anti for ever Tiallelujali 
to my Saviour, I 'ni evel v whit made whole, anti his Heavenly LOVe 
is bin ;iing iii my soul —-M. NeW. (Ballymeiia) 

I thank God for every precious piotuLse in His \%ord. ° The eyes 
of tile Lot d are upon the i ighteous, and His ears ate open unto then 
cry.'' On the 10th of June, lour yeats ago, I cried unto the Lord 
to save my soul, and, praise God, lie henid that ery llefoi e 1 got 
saved I was under conviction for a lollg time The Lord spoke to me 
many times through illness, but I always put at oft, thinking if i tv saved I could not ieep it. This was the dcvi], for I. have since 
proved that the Load is able to save and to keep. '' Thou shalt hide 
them, in the secret of Thy lesenc.'' Tlmaiik the dear Lord tor His 
word. '' Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace.'' 

Praise God 1 have proved Hint to he the healer of my body as 
xvehl as my soni 1 suffered for ever sixteen years with a weak stomach 
and was only alloued by the doctors to take lighL diet and milk. 1 
suffered SC) much pain, and as the years rolled on Ii was getting weaker 
iii body, and all tins tunic I was troubled about my soul, and where 1 

would spend eterïnty. But, pm aise he to God, Tie saved my soul, and, 
text weeks' after, baptised urn in the Holy Ghost, according to 
Aets ii, 4. Then I saw fot myself in God's Wot d healing for the body. 
I gave up all the aid of man and was anoxntcd aLcoadirig to James 
v, 1,4-15. Scott after I vomited up something about seven or eight 
inches long, quite haItI iirom that tame. my stomach grew Stroilger 
and sti ongei , until I was completely healed, arid could partake of 
any sot t of food. I have proved Him as a Saviout sshio is able to 
avc arid to help, and as tIme great Physician who us able to heal. I 
ascribe a] I time Imom loll r anti pi aise and glo.i v unto }t im . He satisfietu 
the luiigi ug ',oii 1, a tid fj [Ic' ft the liii mIgrv son 1 %i tflt good ness. 

—3'L 'F (Ballvmoncy) 
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A few yeais' ago I became very ill with nit iutei nal (iNease For 
abouL sixteen months, oft aiicl on, I had gloat suffering At the last 
1 was very weak, and did not want to get better—i had suffered so 
iiiuch. I. was seen by toni doctois, aiid three of them ordered an 
operation, but the fourth said lie could not guarantee the result My 
Mother came up to my i oorn and asked in' it I believed that Jeus 
could heal me J said that I did, and so she wrote to Mis. Crisp to 
ask hei to pi ay that the Loi d would heal me and, p1 aic JIis Name 
He completely healed me, and 1 have never been ill suice. I praise 
God that Jesus took nrc iiifluiuities and l)re my sicknesses (Matt 
viii, 17).—E. McK. (Atniagh). 

ttrnoiig tbc %babowe, 
By H. C T'nitArJins, 

A WORLD of btiUiant light, ith no place for shadows, would 
he more thman mortal man could stand, so God, to beautify this 
world and to make it suitable for man to ]ive in, has toned down 
the high lights with shady places and shadows Look at a 
beautiful iandscripe and sec what an itnportiint. part the shadows 

There is a wonderful land of shadows I am thinking of just 
now I will not ask you to guess what land. It is the Old 
'testament 1 love to roam among the shadows There are lights 
there, too; pure it) s of light shining out of the windows of 
heaven itself, hut when I walk among the shadows I seek a 
}.iee+ And how often 1 am rewarded I I see It here and I see It 
there., in most unlikely chapters And such a beauteous Face I 
It is seldom seen as a whole in this part of the I3ook, but the 
glimpses we catch are so glorio i ! Here a littli.', there a little 
sometimes only a suggestion—but so sweet 

God Himself painted all those shadow-pictures No artist 
like 1-urn Thnt is why they ace so perfect And lest we, with 
our bedouded vision, should fail to gee their beauty, He has 
sont One to unveil our eycs that we. may behold the things 
concerning the Lord Jesus, and to take oi the things of Christ 
and show them to us When I-Jo shows us these tiungs what a 
revelation—what a vision of glory and rapture? 

His disciples said unto lIim ' Lo, now Thou speakest 
plainly, and speakesl 110 similitude, now we are sure 
(John vi , 20, 30, matgin) Before uc nd Him arnidt the 
shadows Jet us seek Him in I he light of the New Testament till 
we ate sw c '' Then when we know I—Inn a little we can identify 
His beautiful shadows or typical likenesses, that others, not 
knowing Him, will miss 

Tins is the will uf Him that sent Me, that everyone which 
scout the Son, and believeth en Him may have everlasting life 
John vi , 40) Hapjy the man who has seen the Sent Never 
afterwards will lie be the same. If we but saw Him more we 
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wouid be tijore like Hini. 1. we but saw kiwi often, we would 
be often itice }iiii \Vhcqi we s}idl ee J-liiti always we shall he 
lute Him for c er. 

He may be eeu in Genesis and ught through to Malitchi, 
in types, in sirnilitudes, in prophesies, in pictures, in revelations, 
iii Visions, in shadows in all ways it has pleased the Father to 
reveal Bus Son How blind we arc I We read of isaac, of Joseph, 
and David, and only think of isaac, and oi Joseph and David 
\Vc reacT of sacriAces, and only think of the victims slain Wi' 
read the Psalms, and think merely of our own troubles God 
gr.tnt that our eyes may be opened to see the ()hrst of (3-ad, put 
only in Gospel and Epistle, but in the Law in the Prophets, am 

in the Psahns. The Old Testament is full of 3 esus Christ , may 
we receive of His fulness too 

EUtu Evangelistic anh. 
Special Evangelistic mneetuigs "ore held last mouth at Jianlit icige, 

Co. Down 
The mission at Poi tadow ii was exceptionally well attended from 

cotitnienceineut to fitush, on Sunday nights the hail proving too sniafl 
We rejoice to heat of 501115 being added to the Church, and the saints 
were much hilesseLI by -the. in i ins try of the '%\Tord 

As we Wi ite these notes the niissioii at Lisdr'umhi oc.us is still being 
cojituined. A deep spirit of conviction pi evails, inaiiy souls hlcAvC 

already been saved, nut! we praise God for signs of further blessing 
A mission is just about to be commenced at l1ishaiioe, nob far f rein 
I1isdruinbrocns, and two or three miles Lx orn Armagli. Pi aver is 
requested foi an mgatliering of souls 

Miss Henderson, our outgoing missionary, accompanied by lici 
hi otlici is now holding fai ewefl jiieetiiigs at the following ten tres — 
ILi.itgoi , Newt.owiuu d$, IL nlituru1 , Lii rgau Pu; Ixido u ii, A i unaglu , Mone\ - 
shi lie, Jk.I lyinen a and Bel last. At the tare we! I niect I iig, U Lou cit 

Muss Ili oo]ces, who is going to the Congo w itlu i\1 iss 11 eiide; son, w ill, 
also be present. 

WHAT IS YOUR EXPEITENCE? 
A pece of iron is dark and cold. unlined with a cci tam dog; cc of 

lme'tt, it becomes almost hut flung ii ithout any change in appearance 
un hued with a still gieter heat, its vci Y appearance cliasiges to that ol 
so! id fit e, and it sets £ e to whatever it touches A piece of ice is sal id 
and hi ittlo, gently warmed, it flows, fit; the;' heated, it rnninits to the 
sky. An organ filled with the, ci chinary pressut e of air outside is ditnib—- 
the touch of the player can elicit but a eliekinji of the keys Throw iii, 
iiot other air, but an ii iusteady eni rent ol the same air, and sweet mit 
inipet feet and uncc'rtai n notes uiimeci iatel i espond fo the playet 's 
touch, mci ease the ctuii cot to a full supply, and every pipe swells dli 
inns 

Such is the soul without tire Hal v Ghost, and such are the changes 
that pass upon It when it receives the Holy Ghost, and when it is uillcd 
with the Holy Ghost. In Ilic latter state only is it fully imbued with 
the Divine natute, bearing in all its manifestations some plain 
resemblance to its God, conveyxiig to ,ll nix whom it acts seIne impression 
ci H Ufi, moti nti lug heave ii ivau ds in a] I its mu vol-neil ts, a iid harmon iou sly 
pouring fot Lh, front all its faculties, th pi aises ol the Lot ci —SEL 
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"tUhat about tosinotrow?" 
My DEAR CHILDREN,— 

This tune just a short story, and may it he helpful to all 
A little boy named Bert came home from Sunday school, seated 
himself by his mother's sidn, and was quietly thinking over 

hat his teacher had said As yet Bert was unsaved, but a 

good, obedient lad, and a real comfort to hts mother His father 
'sas dead. Suddenly lie looked up and said. I'd like to be a 
Christian, mummy, but i'm afrwd of to-morrow '' His mother 
showed hun from God's Word that those who trust Christ are 

kept 
" as well as saved (Rorn 1, 16) by the power ot God 

(1 Pet. I , 6) Then Ben saw clearly what it meant to be 
kept 

' and trusted himselF to Jesus for to-day, to-morrow, 
and a]! along. 

And now, boys and girls, sonie of you may be in the same 
diffleuftv as Bort—afraTd in face to-morrow Well, you need 
have no fear, or Jous is a daily Saviour nnd Keeper to all who 
trust 

Dear children, raise your eyes to heaven, 
11w call of God receive, 

Say, 
'' 

Loving iatucr now in Christ, 
I can :ind do teTuve 

Lovingly yours, '' 
GREATIIEART 

'I 
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1 tUas Ltfraib to Open be moor. 

"Behold, I stand at the door, and knock; if any man 
hear My voice, and open the door, / will come in to him, 
and wi/I sup with him, and he with Me."—Pev. iii, 20. 

A woman hi Glasgow got into difficulties. Her rent was due, 
but she had no money for the landlord, and she knew very well 
that he would turn her out if she did not satisfy his claim. In 
despair, she knew not what to do. A Christian man heard of her 
distress, and came to her door with money to help her. He knock- 
ed, but although he thought he could hear some one inside, yet the 
door was not opened. He knocked again, but still there was no 

response. The third tune he knocked, but that door still remained 
locked and barred against him. 

Some time after, he met this woman in the street, and told her 
how he had gone.to her house to pay her rent, but could not get 
in. "0 sir!" she exclaimed, "was that you? Why, I thought it 
was the landlord, and I was afraid to open the door!" 

Dear friend, Christ is knocking at the door of your heart. 
He has knocked many times already, and now he knocks again 
by this message. He is your best friend, although, like that 
woman, perhaps, you thing He comes with the stern voice of 
justice to demand from you the payment of your great sin-debt. 
If so, you are sadly mistaken. He comes, not to demand, but 
to give! The gift of God is eternal life." He knows you 
can never pay the great debt you owe to God. He knows that, 
if that debt is not paid for you, you are forever lost 1 He loves 
you, though He hates your sins; and, in order that you might 
be saved, He laid down His life a sacrifice for the guilty. And 
now, He comes, bringing the gift of salvation to the door of 
your heart. Will you receive the gift ?—D. L. Moody. 
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